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Nadler, Lord
•
•
receive ·reVIew
By j ason Hardimon
News Editor
Dan Nadler, vice president for student
affairs, and Blair Lord, provost and vice
president for academic affairs, each received favorable reviews for their performance \vi thin the past rhree years.

Dan Nadler
vice president
for student
affiars

On May 5, President Perry sent our
rwo emails to members of Eastern's faculty and staff reponing rhe results of his review, which began in March.
President Perry said in these emails,
in completing the reviews he considered feedback from faculty and staff,
department heads and directors in the
divisions of srudenr and academic affairs, rhe vice presidents, the aggregate
of his annual reviews of the vice presidents' performance for fiscal years
2008, 2009,and 2010, and the overall
progress of student and academic affairs
during the vice presidents' time of service.
In completing Lord's review, Perry also
consulted department deans and considered Eastern's overall academic progress.
Perry's three-year review of lord's performance was favorable.
"My assessment is char Provosr Lord's
performance is very strong," he said.
Yet, Perry tisred several areas in which
Lord could improve. Among them he included providing open lines of communication between himself and rhe faculty, and improving communication

with the faculty, becoming more accessible to the faculty and seeking common
ground on unresolved issues, being more
prompt in dealing with decisions, broadly expressing hjs vision for academic affairs in the university, being more collaborative and consulrative, providing
more transparency with respect to decisions, especially with respect to search
processes and being more open to divergem opinions.
Among Lord's strengths, Perry also included the encouragement partnerships,
collaboration, and teamwork.
Perry said Lord also possesses a srudem-centered approach, exhibits a positive demeanor, is personable and approachable, exhibits diplomacy and tact,
is an extremely hard worker, is accessible,
is fair and honest, is open ro diverse ideas
and viewpoints, is service oriented and
does not micromanage.
Perry's three-year review of Nadler's
performance was extremely favorable.
"My assessment is that Vice President
Nadler's performance is excellent," he
said.
Among Nadler's strengths, Perry included the encouragement of partnerships, collaboration, and teamwork.
Perry also said Nadler has a studentcentered approach, exhibits a positive
demeanor, is personable and approachable, exhibits diplomacy and tact, is an
extremely hard worker, is accessible, is
fair and honest, is open to diverse ideas
and viewpoints, is service oriented and
does nor micromanage.
Perry said one area in which Nadler
could improve is in "carving our more
time for meeting with direct reports."

jason Hardimon con be reached at
58·17942 or DENnewsdesk•~gmaiL
com.

CAMPUS

Renewable energy plant
to be finished in 2011
By Pablo Rodriguez
Campus Editor
Construction of the renewable energy plant, located on 18rh Street and
Edgar Drive, is going according to
schedule.
Chad Weber, Eastern mechanical engineer, said most recently, the east and
north exterior walls are currently being
installed, as well as under-floor utilities,
and the fuel srorage buildjng is being
constructed.
The overall cost of the renewable energy plant is $79 million. The project's
contract was signed Ocr. 19, 2009, and
actual construction began by December.
PauJ McCann, treasurer and director
, of business services, said that Eastern is

waiting on three boilers to arrive.
"The first natural gas boiler would be
here somewhere around the fust of August, and the rwo biomass boilers November-December time frame, they are
a little bit behind," McCann said.
The coal-powered steam plant located between Blair Hall and the Union
was built in 1925, due to its age a new
energy plant became a necessity for
campus.
McCann said Eastern is currently
having problems with the plant's coal
fire boilers, and that the university has
not been able to burn coaJ since the beginning of rhe year.
McCann said there are three coal fire
boilers, rwo of which function but are
problematic.
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Jeff Connelly, 18, performs a BMX trick called a "fastplant,• at the Roundhouse Skatepark, in Matoon Ill. on
May 23, 2010. Connelly is a high school senior and has been riding BMX for three years.

Charles LeGrand
Assistnt Online Editor
Since the Roundhouse Skatepark o~cd in Mat~
toon on Logan Avenue last fall, action sports tnrhusiasrs have used it nonstop.
David Won man, public works director for Mattoon, said a skarepark was needed.
"{local skateboa,rders/BMX riders) were skating
around town in areas where they would run into pedestrians," Wortman said.
Before construction Wort.m3Jl confronted die local
skateboard community as to what they wanted and discussed possible building materials -concrete or sred.
"We had ARC (American Ramp Company) come
by and do a demonstration and the skaters seemed
to like: it... bur that's very standard; Wortman said.
"I went out and talked to skaters on the meet. 1
said 'what do you want?'" Wortman said.
Wortman said theskarers were OK with steel, but
preferred concrete. They want street terrain, he said.
"The ent i re (skatepark) cost approximatly
$150.000; ld say we got a lor for our monq·," Worrmansaid .
Since the skateparks completion, it has been an asset to the community.

~(Ihe skatepark

is) absolutely amazing-it's got a

lor more use than Texpected. Wortman said. "On a
sunny day 1'11 see 50 to 60 kid$ out there."
Wortman said the \katepark bas been a good investment.
~It has satisfied a local need. It'~ al~o brought in
skaters from ours.ide of town." said Worrman.
Jeff Connelly, 18, a BMX bicycle rider, lives in
Mattoon and is a regular at the skatepark.
"(The skatepark) ltlakes me feel pumped, ir feels
good to ramp really high." Conndly said...Before the
skatepark I didn't have anything to do at all."
Jason Taylor, Mattoon Police Department Deputy
Chief, said thar the skatepark has given dte yourh a
positive venue tor entertainment.
"We used to have a problem with kids skating
downtown," Taylor said.
According to Wortman, only one fault remains
with rhc: skatepark.
"I wish it eould have been bigger," Wortman said.
The Mattoon Police Department said only one injury has been reported aince the skateparks' opening,
a broken ann.
Charle$1eGr;,Pid can be re~ched at 581·7942
or: ,·rlegrand@eiu.f!du.

LOCAL

Five acres of exotic plants
By Alesh a Bailey
Activities Editor
The sight of exotic plants from all over the world
can be pleasant and educational.
The Coles County Historical Society will host its
22od annual Garden Ramble at Wesley Whiteside's Five
Acre Garden, located rwo miles east of Charleston on
the south side of Route 16.
Cheri Prahl, a Historical Society committee member, said the event is an arrempr to encourage the community ro see exotic vegetation.
"When they come our there, they're all saying the
same thing; 'Wow. I can't imagine what it took to do

this.' Prahl said, "It's just a spectacular walk."
Whiteside is a retired Eastern botany professor who
planted his garden in 1962.
"He developed a whole five acres of trees and shrubs
and flowers, a lot of our exotic (plants) not from chis
area," said Lee Wright, another committee member.
Ted Ostrem, president of the Historical Society, said
he expects 600 people to show up this year to walk
through the g.uden, which includes roses, large leaf
magnolias, and different types of coniferous plants.
"We have groups from as far away as Chicago and
other areas," Ostrem said. "We just have a busload of
people show up from our of town."
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Sunny- P.M. Winds
HIGH

78°
LOW

58°

Light rain throughout
the morning ana
afternoon. By the
late evening hours
the skies will begin to
clear again. The sun
will return and warm
conditions will return
for the weekend.

WEATHER TOMORROW
Friday

Clear Skies
High: 81°
Low: 65°
Saturday

Sunny
High: 83°
Low: 68°
For more weather information: www.elu.edurwtothtr

CAMPUS BRIEFS

Sculptures presented
at the Tarble Arts
The Tarble Ans Cenrer will fearure "vi mage
meral sculptors from the 1950s and rhe 1960s,
from May 27 rhrough May 30. The Tarble Arrs
Center will be open I 0 a.m. ro 5 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday I p.m. ro 4 p.m. on Sunday. It is dosed on
Mondays.

KRISTIN JORDING ( THE DAILY EA STERN NEWS

Ashley Jensen, a junior communication studies major, and her classmates assess the Campus Pond for thier Environmental Life Science class on
W~dnesday.

DENNEWS .COM

Girls' movie night

No class or newspaper
on Memorial Day

Editor in Chief Sam Sonosanro recommends
a movie for your next girls' movie night. Read
her blog at DENN~s.com.

Cool summer spots

There will be no classes for students on
Monday, May 31, because of Memorial Day.
The Daily Eastern N~s will aJso not be printed on Tuesday, June 1, because of Memorial Day.

Online Ediror Julia Carlucci uses photos to
blog about cool spots on campus. See her photo blog ar DENNro~s.com.

· The Black Keys
Online Reporter Harrison Bueno reviews
The Black Keys new aJbum Brothers. Hear this
review at DENN~s.com.
·

Graduation deadline
requirements
The deadline to complete graduation
requirements will be June 1,20 10. Contact
the Office of rhe Registrar in Old Main,
Room 1220, for any questions about
graduation requirements.
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Department chairs discuss ·duties
By Pablo Rodriguez

Campus Editor
Steven Daniels, chair of the physics department, taught at Eastern for
14 years before being promoted.
He said he enjoys interacting with
students, something he is only able
do occasionally as chair, and for that
reason prefers teaching.
"I like being a teacher. That is the
best part, because I like the students.
I find it challenging and enjoyable
to prepare different subjects," Daniels said. MEvery day is different for
a reacher, and I enjoy that variety,
and I like the research part of being
a teacher too."
While department chairs are in
charge of the needs of students, faculty teachers arc mainly in charge of
the learning aspect.
The Administrative Role and Responsibilities section of the Department Chair Policy No. 29 requires

Steven Daniels

Glenn Hild

Daniels is the
department chair
of the physics
department.

HiJd is

department chairs ro be responsible for 13 norms that will maintain
a suitable learning environment and
an opportunity for improvement.
Department chairs serve as medium of communication between students, faculty and administration.
As Daniels explained, his duties are
not limited to reaching.
"The department chair is kind
of rhe cross between the teachers
and administration," Daniels said.
''I'm responsible ro the administration and for rhe operation of rhe department to run smoothly, but l still
have some teaching responsibilities
also."
Daniels is looking forward to im-

department
-€hair of the arts

department.
proving the physics department.
"My goal is to make the department grow. I'm trying to build the
physics depanmenc up; to get us.
some more visibility within the
university and within the United
Scares," Daniels said.
Mary Mattingly, office manager
of the physics department, has only
worked with Daniels for approximately four weeks. During char
rime, she has noticed that a positive
attitude is one of Daniels' besr qualities.
"It's hard ro say, it has been four
weeks bur he is very positive and a
happy person," Mattingly said.
Mattingly added that being a de-

parrmenr chair is more challenging
than just being a teacher since there
are more duties.
"A lot of times department chairs
still reach so they are dealing with
students and faculty problems," she
said.
Glenn Hild, department chair of
the arr department, said that the job
consists in representing the needs
and goals of his department and administration.
"Department chairs represent the
needs of the department, faculty and
studenrs to the upper administration
and represents the upper administrarions goals and plans for the university to the faculty," Hild said.
In the arr deparrmenr, Hild wanrs
ro make the transition of rhe Bachelors degree program as smooth as
possible.
"The deparrmenr will begin offering a Bachelors of Fine Art (BFA)
degree, I want to make sure the

transition ro this degree program for
both students and faculty as problem free as possible."
Sue Rardin, office administrator
of the Arr Department, has work
with H ild si nee I 99 5 and she said
that one of his best qualities is his
sense of responsibility.
"Department Chair Hild is very
responsible and loyal to the department," she said.
Daniels said being a departmenr
chair is not necessarily more suessful
but more busy.
"I come in to work with one rwo
or maybe three things that I jusr
have ro get done that day and other people come in and give me other
things that I have to do and sometimes I don't even ger to rhe things
rhar I wanted ro do," Daniels said.
Pablo Rodriguez can be
reached at 591· 7942 or jprodriguez'9 eiu.edu.

CITY

Rotary Community Aquatic Center to open Monday
·BY Alesha Bailey

Activities Editor

1

The Charleston Rotary Community
Aquatic Center, located ar 920 17m St.,
opens Monday to provide fun for students during the hot summer days.
The pool will be open Monday
through Saturday noon to 7 p.m. and
Sunday I p.m. tO 7 p.m.
Some of the aquatic cenrcr's features

include an Olympic-size pool with lap
lanes and a slide pool witb a diving well
and two diving boards.
Gena Bunch, aquatic facility supervisor, provided more information about
the aquaric center.
"Although college srudenrs usually
want ro soak up the sun, we have large
umbrellas for those that want to relax in
the shade," Bunch said.
According to Bunch, some of the

events that the center offers include
Summer Splash (a radio event), a lifeguard competition, and swim team

meers.
"If none of that suits you, then we
invite you ro create your own (event) by
renting the pool and Purr-N-Swing for
a pool party," Bunch said.
Daily admission for those I 0 or older is $4, but individual swnmer passes
can be purchased at the discount price

of $70 prior to the pools opening on
Monday and for $80 anytime following.
Bunch said buying a punch card is
another option. The card is $30 and
can be used for ren visits or l 0 differem people.
"If you and four friends go in on it
together, it saves you $I a visit and you
could use it for the group rwo times,"
Bunch said.

Some students around campus have
gone to rhe center before with their
friends. ·
Bryce Horath, a senior exercise science major, said he went to tbe aquatic cenrer lase year wirh his tOQOllllate,
who hir his head while diving. Besides
his friend's accident, most of his experiences with swimming at the center have
been positive.

POOL, page 5

limbed Space Stllllvailablel Sian a lease bv the end ollav and receive:·~
$50 Gill card
$100 on lirst month rent
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COLUMN

Enjoy college life and quit complaining

"Tell the truth and don't be afraid:'

EDITORIAL BOARD
Editor in Chief
Sam So ttos.1nto

Guest Member
Krist in Jo rdlng

Managing Ed1tor
Rashida Lyles·Cowan

Photo Editor
Robby Warren

News Editor
Jason Ha rdimon

Online Editor
Julia Carlucci

The daily editorial is the majority opinion
of the editorial board ofThe Daily Eastern
News.

STAFF EDITORIAL

Thank you

retirees
for all you
have done
Coming w Eastern as a freshman and graduating as a senior, most students have one
thing in common: They spend four to five
years of their life here.
FacUlty and sraJf, on the ocher hand, can
spend as many as fifty years here. It's always
sad rQ.see faculty and staff retire, but there
comes a time for that.
Jusr like any other srep in a person's life,
retiring is jusr a narural pan of a career.
Faculty and sta!f should feel accomplished.
Many important momenrs have happened
during their careers ar Eastern.
The faculty and staff's kindness have also
rouched many students.
They have done a great job providing Eastern wirh a friendly armosphere making both
current and incoming students feel welcome.
Hundreds of students pass through their
classroom doors every year.
That's hundre<h of student's lives being
changed. Professors not only work as teachers,
but they are srudcnrs' advisors, roo.
lfir were nor for rheir advice, students
wouldn't know which classes would be best for
them ro rake.
In other situations students would not
know who to run to if rhey had any problems.
Also, if it were nor for the office workers,
where would srudenrs be?
Who would hdp them fill out paperwork?
The office workers do a lor more than one
might think.
There are workers in the financial aid office
making sure studentS ger the right amount of
money.
Booth Library is another place students
often forget abourwhen it comes to helpfulness.
lf there were nor such a supportive sraff in
the library, there would be no way srudenrs
could get their homework done.
Students need to step up and thank the faculty and staff for all their hard work before
they leave campus and retire.
Not just rhe faculty and staff who arc retiring, bur srudenrs should thank anyone on
campus rhar has helped rhem in one way or
another.
One day, a srudenr's 30-year-old professor
will be retiring, before they realize.
lfsrudenrs rake rhe rime ro rhank rhem
rhe professors will be appreciative. There is so
much hard work rhey have ro do every day and
a "thank you"' would be very nice.
So we wanr to say farewell ro all you retirees. Enjoy your next phase of life.
Whatever you may choose ro do when you
retire make sure you have a relaxing retirement.
You have made Eastern a becrer place and
we appreciate it. Thank you.

I hate when people say ~I just want ger our of
college... so bad."
Honestly, I don't understand how anyone can
say thar; I want to be in college forever.
For one, we really have no responsibilities in
comparison ro when we're our of college.
Most of us don't have to pay ridiculous
amounts of bUts, rake care of children or keep
a full-rime job.
College sounds Uke a better deal, at least for
this point in my life.
We, as college srudenrs,need w slow down
and enjoy what we have going on here.
We may as well sray here forever ... we're nor
going to ger a job with this economy.
Yes, life may be stressful at rimes, but we
should enjoy having homework as our biggest
problem.
Busy schedules wUI overcome our lives in rhe
furure, so we should all enjoy our freedom now.
Secondly, we have so much free time somerimes we don't know what to do with ourselves.
Maybe we should all get off Facebook, pur

Kristin jording
our phones down and enjoy our friends.
During our college years we have all the time
in rhe world ro be with the people we love to
be with.
So, hang our with your friends and enjoy it.
Also, we creare .o ur own schedule.
In the future, most of us won't able ro do
rhar, and instead of waking up ar 11 a.m. we
will probably be waking up at 6 a.m.
In the immortal words of Ferris Bueller,
"Life moves pretty fast. You don't stop and look
around once in a whUe, you could miss ir."
Thirdly, we should enjoy all the amenities rhe

university gives us.
I mean, we have all the food you could ear in
the residence halls as well as complete access to
rhe recreation centers.
In rhe future we will have ro pay for all of
these things.
We should also enjoy our parenrs paying for
somo of our stuff.
In the furure we will have ro pay for everything, without the help of our parents.
Lasdy, stop complaining we should just enjoy
college while we can.
1 think we will all want to look back when
were 40 and think about all of the fun rimes we
had in college.
These are the memories rhar will last forever,
so make rhem insread of wishing your rime here
would just be over.
So enjoy college and take the time to appreciate this opportunity.
ll:ristin lording can he reached at 5817942 or DENopinionsE:gmail.conL
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ILLUSTRATIO N BY RO B WARREN I THE DAILY EA STE RN NEW S

Guest Column: Post-graduation isn't an easy road
This column is courtesy of Alyssa Pracz from rive positions are middle-aged and got rhere salary.com) rhar estimates your salary given
your job ride and location.
No rthern Illinois University newspaper The
after years of learning the fundamentals.
Sometimes rhere is also the problem of
Northern star. Read more at www.northernThese years of experience and hard work
star.info.
came from the same spor you might be starr- finding a job after coUege, with the U.S. econ'------------------~ ing in. Do nor be offended if you're placed ar omy struggling and unemployment rates still
the lower levels; rlie company put you there high.
Ic would be nice if righr after graduat- because they wanr you ro learn and succeed.
Bur there's on-campus Flelp: Career Servicing from college, you immediately land your
However, if you really scrive for starting es. Myers said it is available to NfU students
dream job, are making a more rhan decent sal- above an entry-level position, it's not impos- and alumni and has dedicated career counary and have your own aparrmenr. As appeal- sible.
selors rhat can help wirh resumes, lnrerviews
ing as rhis is, unfortunately rhis rarely hap·
Mary Myers, associate director of campus and guidance. Irs Web site has a vari~ty of repens.
and employer relations at Career Services, said sources, including a link that helps srudenrs
Sometimes, rhere is a mentality in society it all depends on the experience level a per- find specific jobs related co rheir majors and a
rhar as soon as you receive rhat lirtle piece of son has.
program that allows srudems to pract ice interpaper that says you wenr ro a university for
She said rhar applying for internships and viewing with frequently asked questions.
four years, you should be guaranteed a high- working previous jobs that relate to your deThey can even view themselves if rhey have
level position with a corner office that has the sired career will give you a bener chance of a Web cam, which is helpful because srudems
perfect view.
gerring hired.
can actually see rheir appearance during an
Students sometimes misinterpret rhe idea
And if you do srarr ar an entry-level posi- interview and practice their communication
of starring at the bottom and working rheir tion, you will move up quicker due ro your skills.
way up.
background knowledge.
Looking for a quality job is hard when
Of course it's not fun, but it's something
There is no exact guarantee what a srudenr's you're a college grad or someone who just gor
everyone goes through and ir helps ro gain ex- salary will be righr our of college, because rhar laid off, bur ir's life.
perience along with ir.Srarring at enrry-lev- depends on skill level, industry and location.
Don't ger down on ir, and the earlier you
d may be aggravating, bur you have to srarr
If yo u're curious though, Salary.com rs a starr, the better. Every little bir helps, and
somewhere.
human resources software developer that hosts hopefully in the end, rhose four years of hard
Mosr of rhe people who hold high execu- a salary search database on irs Web sire (www. · work and midterms will pay off.

Letters to the editor can be submitted at any rime on any topic ro the Opinions
Editor to be published in The Daily Eastern News.
The DEWs policy is to run all letters that are nor libelous or potentially harmful
They must be less than 250 words.

Letters to the editor can be brought in with identification to The DEN ar 1811
Buzzard Hall.
Letters may also be submitted electronically from the author's EIU e-mail address
to OENopinionS@gmail.com.
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RAMBLE, from page 1

5

I POOL, from page 3

/

Others who have not been co the aquatic center have had past
experiences with swimming ar other pools.
Amanda Ponkauskas, a senior music education major, said she
has been ro the public pool in her hometown of Brodhead, Wis.
"Our pool was open from noon to eight, and I swam on the
swim ream, so I was there early when 1 practiced ar ten," she said.
"[would finish pracrice and wait for the pool to open. and I'd be
ar the pool until ar least rhree o dock."
Kristina Denham, a sophomore math major, has had mostly
positive experiences ar the pool in her hometown of Gurnee. Ill.,
but said she doesn't have rime to go swimming in Charleston.
Horath said he is going to be here all summer and rhe pool
will give hiin something ro do.
" I have a p o o I at my house, so i t w i 11 de finite l y makes me feel more at home, " he said.
The aquatic center is located off of 18th Street across from Monical's Pizza.
Srudents can contact the Deparrmenr of Parks 31ld Recreation
ac 345-6897or the aquatic center a&er May 31 at 345-3249for
more informacion.

Prahl satd one of the possible reasons
why people come is because of Memorial
Day.
"They jusr come from all walks of life.
Some people come through because they're
interested in looking to see what is done,
other people are there £O study the plants,"
Prahl said.
According co Prahl, classes from Eastern
come ro srudy the plants as well.
Wright said guesr speakers include representatives from the Coles County Master Gardeners Association and the 5-Acre
Farm Daylilies.
"Wesley Whireside will speak on Sunday, and we will have guest speakers preceding him," Wrighr said.
The ramble is from noon ro 5 p.m. Sarurday .md Sunday. Admission is $6 and
children under the age of 12 get in for free.
PH OTO COU RTES Y O F T ED OS TREM AN D WESLEY WHITESIDE

Alesha Bailey can be retlclletl at 5817942 or ambailey2t'<ileiu.edu.

Ted Ostrem and Wesley Whiteside are both a part of the Garden Ramble.

Alesha &1iley ca" be reached at 581-7942 or ambailey2,fi)
eiu.edu.

E.NERGY, from page 1
"We haven't been able co burn coal since
the beginning of the year," McCann said. ''We
have rried to repair some cubes within the boiling parr of the machine char have ro be there ro
make the sream."
Vicki Woodard, coordinator of public informalion at Eastern, said rhc condition of the existent energy plant is critical and repairing it
will be difficult.
"Our currenr physical plant is coming
close to rhe end of its useful days; it is in a re-

ally bad shape," Woodard said. " It was hard
ro find replacemenr parrs because it's so old
some of the parts are no longer even being
made."
McCann said considering that rhe new energy
plant is scheduled for completion by April 2011
he hopes thar rhe boilers of the current energy
plant will be repaired before winter.
"It's a fairly expensive and extensive repair.
It's going co take us some time ro ger rhat done
bur hopefully we have thar done before winter

Ask
about our
promotions!

heating season," McCann said.
The relationship berween the renewable energy plant and Carman's pond is the installation
of a steam runnel. The pond will be refill by the
end of the summer.
"The Carman HaU pond is being drained for
the installation of a sream tunnel from the new
plant to Carman Hall and to prevent rh~ excavation for the tunnel from filling up with water," Weber said. "The runnel wiU run along the
Easr side of the pond."

The staff involved wirh this project does nor
know whar's going to happen to the area of rhe
old coal planr.
"Whar we anticipate is char the building is on
the nacional historic registry and that it wiU be
repurposed for something else in campus. Offices, maybe a new srudenr building, we just don't
know yer," McCann said.

Pablo Rodriguez can be reached at 581·
7942 or jprodrigr1ez(geiu.edu.

·CLASSIFIEDS
_Q Help wanted

!Bartending! Up to $250/day. No experience necessary, training provided.
1-800.965-6520 ext 239.
_________________1n2

jl Roommat~s

_

for more Info.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7/22

.A for rent

*For rent

*For rent

Street. Washer/dryer & garbage in-

Grant View Apartments: Modem Con-

pus, 3 BR, 2.5 bathrooms, washer/dryer

4 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH LARGE

duded. 10 Mo lease $260 per student

structlon. 4 bedroom, 2 full bath, fully

in unit, full kit chen w/ dishwasher,

Call345-6257
___________________ 00

_ _ _ _ _ 00

www.woodrentals.com Serving EIU

YARD, NEXT TO CITY PARK. $250 PER

since 1979. J1m Wood, Realtor, 345-

PERSON. CAll217·549-1957

4489.

-----------------oo
&

month lease, $250 per person, close to

5 bedroom duplex. 2 1n bath. kitchen/

campus. 512-9528

living area, laundry room, big back-

6 bedroom, 2 bath, A/C. washer & dry-

yard. 2 blocks from campus. $300/

er,$350each,15212ndSt. 345·3273

_ _ _ 7122

1BR apts, 117 W Polk

A St. all appli-

2 Bedroom, 1 bath apartment, 10

furnished. Across from Rec Center.

trash and parking included, furnished

$350/month. 345-3353
_________________ 00

option available, low monthly rent.

2 BR HOUSES, 1n block to Lantz. W/D,

ances, trash pd. $495-$510 PH 217-

- Need Roommates? Unique Proper-

A/C. www .woodrentals.com, Jim

348-7746 www.chartestonilapts.com

ties is looking for roommates to fill

Wood. Realtor, 345·4489.
______________ 7/22

Love where YOU llve... workout in

month. 345-3353

2BR apts. 2001 5 12th & 1305 18th St

YOUR gym, Invite friends to YOUR

bedrooms in several of our locations.

6
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*For ren~

_

THE DA I LY EASTERN NEWS

Phone: 217 • 581 • 2812
Fax: 217 • 581 • 2923
Online: dennews.com/classifieds

_ __ _ 00

00

Call217-508·8035
_________________ 00

00

All are very close to campus, fully fur-

1 & 2 BR APTS most incl. cable, inter-

trash pd. $250-$425 Ph 217-348-7746

clubhouse, tan In YOUR tanning bed,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
5 bedroom house for students. Fall

Large, close to campus 1 bed room
apartments. Water, elect~ci ty, over

nished_and reduced rates. Call today

net. water, trash. Priced for 1 or 2. From

100 channel cable package, and inter·

$335 1 person to $275/person for 2.

enjoy YOUR walk-In closet, get ready In
YOUR own bathroom, do laundry in

2010. Hardwood floors, dishw asher,

217-345-5022 www.unique-properties.

www.charlestonllapts.com
_________ 00

washer/dryer basement. Very nice.

net all included at a low, low price of

www.woodrentals.com, Jim Wood, Re-

Available May 1st and June 1st 1 Bed-

YOUR washer and dryer, and save

Across from O'Brien Field. No Pets.

$590/mon for singles, $200 OFF first

room apts. Water and trash included.

YOUR money by renting a 2bdrm/2ba

Off-street parkmg. $41 0/month. Bu-

$489, 3bdrm/3ba $415, deposit $99_.

345-7286 www.jwilliamsrentals.com
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00

month'srentl Pet Friendly. Call or text

Roommate needed for fall to live at

altor, 345-4489.
_ _ _ _______1n2

brand new www.BrooklynHeightsEIU.

Grads. Faculty, Staff: Quiet Environ-

chanan St Apt'S 345-1266.

Save YOUR lime, save YOUR money,

2 bedroom apts. all utilities included,

com Beautiful, spacious 2 BRn BA apts.

ment apartments fairly priced from

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00

come to Campus Pomte. We'll pay for

JUSt east of Greek Court, no pets. 345-

FOR FAll2 and 3 bedrooms.lndividu-

217-345-SSIS

$335 incllntemet. www.woodrentals.

Fall 2010, 3 BR house on 9rh. Walking

your water, trash, cable, internet. and

7008 or 549-2615

al leases, all utilities included, lots of

com, Jim Wood, Realtor, 345-4489.
____________ 7/22

dlstancefromcampus,largebackyard,

btwn S60·S75 off your electric bill.

WID, dishwasher, off street parking.

apartmentseiu.com 345·6001

net
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _vn2

_ _ _ _ 00

f:'t Sublessors

BRAND NEW 2 BR/2BA apts at Brooklyn

217-690·4976

Heights: Elevator, parking garage, bal-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
Royal Height s, Park Place, Lynn Ro

conies, furnished, walk-in·closets, W/0,

00
EXTRA NICE, 1 BEDROOM APT5, close
to Ell: . $325-525 rent. Includes trash

One sublessor needed for 3 BR. 1 bath.

sec. systems. free tanning & exercise/

Apts. 1, 2, & 3 BRS 348-1479 Office

pickup, wireless internet, and parking.

furnished and updated apartment

hot tub/rec rooms, roommate match-

Hours M·F 11·5. www.tricountymg.

Locally owned & managed. No Pets.

right across from campus (1 4269 Cen-

ing available. 217-345-5515 www.

tury Cross1ng)! Utilities included, each

BrooklynHe1ghtsEIU.com

com
__________________ 00

345-7286 www.jwilliamsrentals.com
00

bedroom has vanity, sin!(. and choice

00

CAMPUS. TRASH, WATER PAID. $300/

wireless Internet. trash pickup & park·
ing: Locally owned & managed. No

..Jim Wood,

Pets. 345-7286 ww w.jwilliamsrentals.
com

t51ZA 1tn!.t!t, P.O. 0.. 3l7

terns, free tanning, balconies, W/D, fit-

------------------6/8
Female sublessor needed for 3 BR

ness/hot tub/rec rooms & much more!
Only a few left! 217-345-5515 w ww.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
NOW LEASI NG FOR 10/11 SCHOOL

apartment for school year 201o-2011.

MelroseOnFourth.com

YEAR: LargeS bdrm house at 1109 4th

One girl sublessor for 3 BR apt at Uni-

3 BR REMOOELED houses on 2nd St w/
garage, WID Included, pet friendly.

ilJ~ N~ur ~lork lime~
~rossword

S3SQ-375/ person 217·549-2220
00

Fully furnished, shuttle service to cam-

Brittney Ridge: PRICE REDUaD! 3 and

pus, pets welcome. $385/mo 217-474-

4 bedroom apartments. Refrigerator,

5679
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7/22

stove, washer, dryer, and trash includ-

SUBLESSOR NEEDED and now through

ed. Caii 317-9SOS.
_ _ _ __ _ _ 00

next year 3 people t o share a 5 BR

FREE RENT! First and last month! 1508

house at 7314th St. INCLUDES WASH-

1st Street. beautifully furnished for 5 or

ER/DRYER! S275 single/mo. low utili-

more persons, Including washer and

ties! 708-567-8420
__________________ 00

dryer. $310 each. Call Jan at 232-7653
__________________ 00

6
10
14
1s
16

2 BR apartments: Brand new carpet.

*Forrent

__

windows, CIA. WID. 31ocations close
w ww.littekenrentals.com 217-276-

Only. Lease Negotiable. 345-6967
_ ________ _ _ 5/27

6867
__________________ 00

Brooklyn Heights Apt: 2 BR. 1 bath.

4 BR. 2 bath, 21iving room duplex. Au-

brand new · fully furnished; water, in-

gust 1st. Brand new hardwood floors

ternet, W/0 included. Mention jess,

w it h large kitchen and screened-in

$495/month 345-5515

porch. $350/pp. 1119 Wood lawn.

3 Bedroom, 4-S bedroom, $300 each

com
__________________ 00

Includes trash, wat er, washer/ d ryer.
348-7698lei1Ve message

END OF SCHOOL YEAR HOUSING

7 BR 2 BA house, great location, dish-

Only 3 1eft...3 or 4 Bd, 2 Bath Furnished

washer, WID, patio, garbage &mowing

or Unfurnished. www.jbapartments.

included. Price & lease negotiable 345-

com 345-6100.

CLEARANCE! BEST RATES IN TOWN!

6967.

00

- - - - - - - - -·6 /3
Newlybuilt28R1 bathhouse, 3blocks

VERY NICE 6 BR. 2 BATH HOUSE ON
CAMPUS SID£ OF 2nd STREET. LESS

from squart. $325/ person. 217-273-

THAN 1 BLOCK FROM THE REC. CAll

21
23
24

26
28

29
33
34
36

37

3 BR. 2 BA on 11th and Cleveland.

3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath townhouse.
Central air, washer/ dryer, new win-

much more. www.gbadgerrentals:com

dows, low utilities. Trash included

345·9595
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _6/15

SllS/person. 773-469-1993
____________________ 00

2 BEDROOM APT. $275 a month. In-

501 TAYLOR THREE BEDROOM HOUSE.

eludes water, gas & trash. Close to

CARPETED, GAS HEAT, A/C CLOSE TO

campus. Call to see 345-9422.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 611 7

CAMPUS. 345-9462

-Now lea!ingfor 1Q-11 school year! 2

1812 9th STI OON'T MISS

and 3 bedroom fully furnished apart-

BEDROOM FOR FAl l 2010, NOW 3

ments available! Great locations, awesome prices. call today to see w hat

MOS FREE WATER. 348-0673/ 549-4011
_ _ _ _ _ _ 00

Unique Properties has to offer. 21 7-

Fall '10. Studio apt Close to campus,

345-5022 www.unlque-properties.met
_________________1n2

nice, clean, water and trash included.

00

oun 2. 3, 4

$285. 217· 259-9772.
__________________ 00

bedroom 1 bath duplex located at

6 BR house. 2 kitchens. 2 baths, a/c ,

1703 11th street. Fully furnished &

w/d, 10 mo. lease. off-street parking,

washer/drye~. Call today 217-345-5022

$225 per BR for 6. 273-1395

www.unique-propertles.net

20

2l7--493-75590R myeiuhome.com
00

Brand new with W/0, Dishwasher and

' "Now leasing for 10-11 school year, 3

18

2 17-276-68~7 www.littekenrentals.

__________________ sn7

6859
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 6110

11

to campus. Available July and August.

One bedroom apt. Available Summer

_________________5127

00

00

versity Village for 10/ 11 school year.

__________________ oo

__________________7nl

4 BR house, dishwasher, w/d, 1 1n

Cpmpletelyremodeled 4 BR hovse 0{1

bath$, a/c, 10 mo. Je.ase. $250 per BR

the edge of campus. eau 217·840-9?70

for four. 273·139)

Grads,~ Family & Stall'
o 'a~ia..,.IDI:tlbfarONE~
oAb b '1\Kw:lnel!
0 2Blt lloue, wid.~ 1/llllar.t1D Lna!

pp. 217-549-5624, 217-348-Q209.

nished, spacious floor plan,

6129

apartmentseiu.com or call 345-6001

NICE 2 BEDROOM APTS, close to EJU.

tlon.

224-1266
______________

school year- Walking distance to cam-

From $250 to 350 per person. includes

Call815-762·9670 for more lnforma-

Millennium on 4th st. $375/mo. 708-

extras. Only $415 per month and can
be furnished or unfurnished. Visit

BEDROOM APARTMENT. WALK TO

2 BR/2 BA apts at Melrose on 4th: Fur-

40

ACROSS
42 Dir. from
Springfield,
Like saddle
Mass., to
shoes and bellProvidence
bottom pants
43
2009 Peace
Beehive contents
Nobelist
Cooking amts.
45 Pays (for)
Send
47 Hefty refs.
It's found in arms
48 Be Ciceronian
Syngman _,
49 Novel subtitled
first president of
"A Narrative of
South Korea
Adventures in the
Israeli political
South Seas"
party
53 Enters, as data
One who's
ss Asked a hard
available when
question in
needed
public, say
Need for a link
57 Director Lee
Pilot, for one
ss Flows
Baseball Hall-of62 End of a series
Farner Roush
63 "Mmm! So
With 40-Across,
satisfying!"
key to the "map"
65 Prep
of this puzzle
Like a small egg 67 Star followers
•_
quam videri" 68 Dish (out)
(North Carolina's 69 Elegiac music
motto)
10 Dutch export
Rushing goal
71 Those: Sp.
Eastern royal
12 Nickel and dime
Gordon of
in gaming?
"Oklahoma!"
"One l..ife to Uve"
DOWN
airer
1 Choice
_
Wayne with
2 Warnings
the platinum
album "Tha Block
3 Raga
Is Hot"
accompaniers
See 24-Across
4 W.W. II in its.
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

____ _ _ 00

Brittany Ridge Townhouse: 10-11

GREAT LOCATlON! AFFORDABLE TWO

of full or tv.1n bed. ($27750/month).

sec. sys-

00

217·273·2048.

~)~~..; ,.,..;~~,~~'$""' ..,....~y-7'f;,~;~'>~',._

,/

Wood Rentals;!
R~8ltor

~
Dl

aa~.a.&t92D

m

~a- F-..: 345-.oMn

Edited by ww Shortz

No.0422

PUZZLE BY C~LEB MADISON

s Zoolander of
"Zoolander"
6 Certain trekker
1 Book after Joel

31

8

32

Chat room opener
9 Parts of sonatas
10 "Give it a shot!"
11 It may be on the
tip of the tongue
12 Jewelry often
used in hypnosis •
n Libido
19 Battle Born State:
Abbr.
22 Demoralize, with
"out"
25 Band with the
2008 album
•Accelerate"

27

3o

35
36
37
38
39

41

44
46
48

City area,
info011ally
Backward
Bob Marley, e.g.
Point along a line
_loss
Nibbled away
Cry for attention
Dupe's shout
Singer born
Stefani
Germanotta
Early aft. hour
In-box stock:
Abbr.
Alky
Punctual

so "La Clemenza di
Tlto" composer
51

Antsy

52

Sunflower-like
daisies

s. Suffix with hawk
56

Std. on food labels

59

Delivery drivers'
assignments: Abbr.

60

"C6mo

61

Graph lines

6-4

Enchanter in
"Monty Python and
the Holy Grail"

66

German "a"

?"

For answers. call l -900·285·5656. S1 .49 a minute. or, with a credit card, 1-800·81 4-

5554.
Annual subscriptiOns are available for the best of Sunday crosswords from the last 50
years 1-888-7-ACROSS.
AT&T users. Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or Vls1rnytimes.com/
mobilexword lor more 1nformation
Online subscnp110ns Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past puzzles, nytimes.com/
crosswords ($39.95 a year)
•
Share tips: nytJmes.comlwordplay.
Cr'OSSwOrds for young solv~~;. nytimes.~mneamingtxwords.
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NCAA, from page 8
A few of the athletes going to regionals will
see this as their last competition.
T he coaches agree the seniors will wanr co
end their season with a bang.
"The nice pare about track and field. or
maybe the worse pan about crack and field is
you've got t o perform on rhe day if you want
to conrinue ro move on," Akers said.

Senior thrower Kandace Arnold is entered
into the shot pur and discus competitions ar
regionals. Ar rhe Ohio Valley Conference Arnold won tbe shot put and set an ave record.
She also won the discus with a rhrow that
was seven feet berrer than her previous record.
"She's a person rhar performs better wirh

-.--------------

competition. As rhe competition gets berrer
she gets better," Emanuel said.
Darren Patterson, a junior sprinter, has
continued to improve as well. He has dropped
his firs t 400 time from 47.9 to 46.96 and his
200 rime has dropped from 21.6 to 21.2.
"My goal (for the regionals) is to run my
best," Panerson said. "(Th e 400 is) the event

I dislike rhe most, so in a realistic sense, I just
want co better my rime, contribute ro rhe
ream and hopefull y bring some momentum
o ur way. If that consisrs of me making it ro
nationals I'll be extremely happy about that."
julia Carlucci can be reachetl at 581·
7942 or at jmcarlucci@etu.edu.

CtASSIFIEDS
For rent
________________________oo
Now renting for Fall 2010, 4 bedroom
house. W/in walking distance to campus.
Call345-2467
---------------------------------------------00
3 bedroom nice house, 4 blocks from campus, central air, washer/dryer, dishwasher,
bar. parking. 217-202-4456
_____________________00
NOW LEASING FOR 10/1 1 SCHOOL YEAR!
Large 5 bdrm house at 1109 4th Street.
Washer/dryer & garbage included. 10 mo.
lease. 5260 per student. Call345-6257.

---------------------------------------------00
www.tricountymg.com
-------------------------------------------00

o

JOIN THE EXPERIENCE! At Campus Pointe
Apartments wP.'II pay for your water, trash,
cable 1V, internet and we'll give you a
monthly electric allowance. NO ONE ELSE
IN TOWN INCLUDES ALL THIS IN THEIR
RENT' We offer 2 bedroom /2 bathroom
and 3 bedroom I 3 bathroom units with
dishwashers, microwaves, washers and dryers, walk-in closets, and privacy locks. You'll

For rent

For rent

For rent

also enjoy our 24 hour computer lab and
fitness center, tanning facility, media
lounge and all of our outdoor amenities.
PRICES START AT $415! $99 security deposIt. Visit apartmentseiu.com or call 217-3456001 for more info.

your choice... 6, 10, or 12 month individual
leases! We offer roommate matching and a
shuttle service to campus. PETS WELCOME!!! Call us today at 345-1400 or visit
our website at www.universiryvillagehousing.com

pts@consolidated.net
_______________________ 00

For Lease Fall 201 0! 2-6 bedroom houses,
great locations and rates, www.blhi.org
117-273-<>675

PETS WELCOM8 1, 2, 3, AND 4 bedroom duplexes. Cable, Internet. and Water induded.
Call345-1400

_______________________00

_____________________ oo

______________________oo

_____________________oo

______________________ oo

FOR FALL 2010: VERY NICE 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8
BEDROOM HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND
APARTMENTS. ALL EXCELLENT LOCATIONS. FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL US
AT 217-493-7559 or www.myeiuhome.
com

WWW.EIPROPS.COM

----------------------~00

NOW LEASING 1. 2, 3, and 4 bedroom houses! Enjoy FREE tanning beds, a fitness center and game room. fully furnished duplexes and homes with up to 1600 sq. ft. FREE
cable, FREE water, FREE internet, and FREE
trash! Our residents love the full size washer and dryer, dishwasher and the queen
size beds that each home comes with. It's

_____________________oo

January Semester: 2 BR Apts 5 or 6 mon.
lease options. Call Lincolnwood Pinetree
Apts. 345-6000

______________________00

HOMES, DUPLEXES, 4, 3, or 6 Bedrooms.
BUZZARD I BLOCK. WID, CIA. 4 Bedroom
with 2 Baths 34S-3253_____________________00
HOMES: 5.4 & 3 Bedrooms, Campus 1
Block. WID, CIA. D/W 2 Baths. 345-3253
Property available on 7th St. 4 & 5 Bedroom House. Call 217-728·8709.
______________________00

www.CharlestoniLApts.com
_______________________ 00
Close to campus, 3 BD house, 2010-2011
school yr. Large yard, WID, A/C & heal
pump. 10-12 mo. lease. trash included.
$350/person. 549-5402

_____________________00

Large 38D house for rent. 201 o- 201 1 school
yr. WID, HE A/C &HE furnace, trash included. 10-12 mo. lease, $300/person. 5495402
_______________________00

WWWJBAPARTMENTS.COM

_____________________oo
OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &. 3 BEDROOMS. CLOSETO CAMPUS. 4 LOCATIONS
TO CHOOSE FROM. 345-6533

2 BD apartment, trash & water included,
furnished, 10 or 12 month lease, $265/person, 1111 2nd St. next to City Park. call3485427

Lincolnwood Pinetree Apts. has 1st semester apts. available beginning August 2010.
345-6000
_____________________00

---------------------'00
---------------------'00
FALL 10-11. 1, 2 & 3 SR. APTS. WATER & CHAMPAGNE LUXURY ON A BEER BUDGET!

Stop by or call Llncolnwood-Pinetree Apart·
ments for your Studio l, 2, and 3 bedroom
apartments. Rent you can afford and you
can walk to campusl Call 345-6000 or stop
by 2219 9th Street #17 or email us at:

______________________oo

TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF-STREET
PARKING. BUCHANAN ST. APTS. CALL 3451266.
1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and parking
included. Great location. Call 217-3452363.

Ready to make deals on the last couple
units we have left. NEW 5 Bd, 5 Bath · 1705
12th. 3 8d - 2009 8 11th St Just seconds to
class with all the amenities you needl
www.jensenrentals.com 34S-61 00.
_____________________ 00

1),) ~eOroom
(lo~e

lo (am ~~!!!
Sports writer
needed for
The Daily
Eastern
News.

Please call
581-7942 and
ask to speak

with Sam.
~

TRl

CoUNTY

Management Group

CO'ME CHECK OUT THE NEW
LOOK OF:

ROYAL
HEIGHTS
1509 2nd Street
3 bedrooms, I 5 bath

•

I

vtli\,Lq ue

Pvo~evti.es

Beautiful, Spacious,
Fully Furnished
3 BR Apart:01ent:s at:
Excellent: Locations
With Aweso01e AD1enit:ies

PARK PLACE
715Grant
1, 2,&3

bedroom
umts avwlable

Only a few units left!
Check out our
website for pictures, prices,
and more!

348-1479
715 Gnmt # 101
.t riconntymg.com

w'"''V

I

I

The Millennium Place * The Atriu
* Century Crossing *South Campus Suites
Panther Heights * Campus Edge * The East View * Courtyard on 9th

I

VIEWS

Blackhawks
hope to win
, Stanley Cup
· this season
The Blackhawks have been nothing shore
of amazing this season.
Fans have: cheered on the Blackhawks as
they defeated rhe ro ughest reams, such as rhe
No. 1 seed San Jose Sharks.
Canadian Patrick Sharp became an asset
ro che ream this season as he reamed up with
other fellow Hawks like Patrick Kane and
Marian H ossa.
The c rowd goes wild when each of these
three men score, and it only will only get
bener during the finals.
The Blackhawks haven't won the Stanley
Cup since 1959, and it's about time they win
it again.
Critics sptculate that the Blackhawks will
win due to how well they have played this
season.
While rhey have lost their fair share of
games, rhe Blackhawks usually don't rake
hockey as a light sport. They are in it co win
it.
Their opponent, rhe Philadelphia Flyers,
may be an easy target for the Blackhawks.
The Flyers have lost many of their" games
as opposed to their wins, and rhis may give
che Blackhawks a fighting chance ar t he cup.
If we were ro go off rheir wins rhis month,
rhen rhe Blackhawks and Flyers would already be in overtime.
J"he Hawks would be likely win, rhougn,
because the Flyers have double rhe losses.
But as always, it also depends on how well
rhe Blackhawks will work as a ream.
Each time the Blackhawks have scored
against San jose, the crowds have gone wild.
T hey have booed San Jose each rime they
attacked a Blackhawk with their hockey
stick.
This typt of poor athlet icism only ruins
the sport and loses interest.
I will always be a fan of rhe Blackhawks
whether they bring home the Stanley Cup or
lose"to the Flyers.
.:rhe Hawks have become roo great of a
ttam.
I've seen every one of their games and
cheered rhem on.
They are deserving of rhe Stanley cup and
they wiU bring it home.

jennifer Brown can be reached at 5817942 or jebrown2@eiu.edll.

JORDAN BON ER ( THE DA ILY EA STERN NEWS

Junior pitcher Mike Recchia throws during the Panther's 10-0 loss to the Southeast Missouri State Redhawks on Saturday at Coaches Stadium.
Despite the loss, the Panthers did make it Into the Ohio Valley Conference Tournament.

Panthers coine to life

By Abby Allgi:re

City Editor
The Panthers were down 1-5 against Southeast Missouri Stare going into the seventh inning, but char didn't srop them.
Jusr last week rhe Panthers lost to SEMO I00. At Wednesday's game, Eastern came back to
win 10-5 in the IO'h inning in the first round of
the Ohio Valley Conference tournament.
Senior pitcher, Mike Recchia came inro rhe
game after a controversial call , which led ro
SEMO having the bases loaded.
Recchia threw three and rwo-rhirds innings
without a hir to close the game our.

Eastern Coach Jim Schmitz said after rhe
controversial call in SEMO's favor, the emotions
started to change in rhe game, and the team
seemed more fired up.
Right after rbe call and Recchia joining the
game, rhe Panthers rurned a double play ro end
the inning.
Easrern was down 1-5 going into the seventh
inning, where they scored 4 runs to tie the score.
The game went into a I O•h innjng, and the Panthers scored another five runs bringing the score
ro 10-5.
Schmin said pitching was key for the ream in
Wednesday's game. Pitching was also the biggest
difFerence from rhls game compared to rhe I 0-0

loss ro SEMO just last week.
Schmin said another asset ro rhe game was
the defense, especially char of senior infielder
Cam Strang.
.
The Pamhers have high hopes for the rest of
the OYC rournamenr.
"Winning chis first round lifted a huge weight
ofF our shoulders," Recchia said. "The sky is the
limit now."
Eastern will either play Jacksonville Stare or
Tennessee Tech at 3 or 7 p.m. Thursday depending on the results of the other games.
Abby t\llgire can be reached at 581-79-17

or at alaUgire@ein.edu.

TRACK

EIU gets ready .for NCAA Regionals
By Julia Carlucci
Online Editor
Ready ro win and move on to nationals, 13
Eastern arhleres will begin competing in this
year's NCAA Track Regionals today.
In previous years, rhe NCAA Regionals
were splir into four sires, bur this year they
have combined regions so rhac now there are
o nly cwo sires. The ream will compete today
through Saturday in Austin, Texas at the University ofTexas in the West Regionals.
Eastern bead coach Tom Akers said they
will be competing against teams from all over
the nation and at leas t half of the top teams
in the nation will be included in the West Regionals. Changes have been made to the athletes' practices in preparation fo r the regionals.
Brenton Emanuel, who works with the

"The nice part about track and field, or
maybe the worst part about track and field is
y ou've got to perform on the day if you want
to continue to move on."
Eastern head coach Tom Akers
sprinters, said the team has been working on
improving quick starts. Emanuel said now it's
all about sharpening the mechanical things
such as block srarrs and running forms.
"We keep them quick and in shape (preparing) them ro bust our again at regionals," he said.
According to Akers, the athletes do a lesser volume of work bur still have a few intense
hours of training.

"Generally rhey ger mo re rest and don't
have to do as much work," he said. "Workours have been going very well. l'm real happy
with rhe way things are going."
Emanuel said, "We teach (the athletes) nor
ro set a time o ur there. Just go our there, run
and perform your best. That's all you can ask
for."

NCAA, page 7

EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE

Volleyball

Friday vs. UT Martin
7 p.m.- Lantz Arena

M&W cross country

Women's soccer

Saturday- OVC Championships
l 0 a.m.- Nashville. Tenn.

Saturday vs. UT Martin
12 p.m. - Lakeside Field

Football

Volleyball

Saturday at Murray State
l p.m. - Murray. Ky.

Saturday vs. Murray State
2 p.m. - Lantz Arena

MLS
Houston at Seattle
9 p.m. on ESPN2

NATIONAL SPORTS
MLB
Philidelphia at New York
6:30 p.m. on FOX

Co llege Football

NBA

NHL

North Carolina at Virginia Tech
6:30 p.m. on ESPN

San Antonio at Chicago
7 p.m. on TNT

Chicago at Nashville
7 p.m. on CSN

For more
please see
eiuponthers.

com

